
54. ALL HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

Sehool is imuch upliftezd, as it never
lad a real Visitors' rooi before,
and a great deal of ingeinuity and
siifting has been required to give
i one now. Doubtless old inhabi-
taits \vill remenler the "Sisters'
Sitting-room'' of former days.
Well, after undergoing iany
changes, its last transformation has
resulted in its being called "the
Blie Room," where elder girls, and
visiting "old girls,'' may dwell.

A pietty French window leads
down by steps from it to the bal-
conv, which is over the front door
and long passage, and overlooks
the garden and river.

The "Infirmary'' too has a
French window and steps, and is
now, known as the ''Nrsery. '

Very attractive rooms these are,
now that the small dorner windows
have been displaced by others,
which let the sunshine and mount-
ains look in so freely.

Now we have the entire sunny
front of the Indian School given
up as sleeping apartments for the
children, only the three small bed-
rooms at the back being reserved
for the older members of the staff.

"Old girls'' of both Schools will
ever be cordially welcomed as
"visitors ;" and we hope that,
knowing a little niche is prepared
for themi, they will never hesitate
to avail themselves of any oppor-
tunity of filling it, and returning to
ns, to renew old friendships, and
form new onies under the hospit-
able roof-tree of ''All Hallows in
t lie West.''

GIs Rectived Since Mau, 1901.

One bale clothing, from Edin-
burgli Diocesan Working Party.

Parcel froin Holy Trinity, Iad-
dington.

One hale clothing, St. Peter's W.

A., Charlottetown.
One bale clothing, W. A.,

Georgeton.
One parcel clothing, from All

Hallows Orphanage and Industrial
Schools, Ditchinglham, England.

Dolls from Miss Dutton, Wal-
lington.

One bale clothing, groceries and
new material, W. A. Grace Church,
Ottawa.

One bale clothing, Miss S. Wal-
lace, Carshalton.

Religions books for the Sisters'
Library, Miss Hobson.

One bale clothing, new and se-
cond hand, Miss Parker's Working
Party, St. Andrews.

One bale clothing and groceries,
St. Paul's W. A., Kingston.

Fancy work, froni Miss Cornwall
Leigh's Working Party.

One large wicker basket-trunk,
fancy work and books, from Miss
Spark's School, Strathallan House,
London.

One box handsome embroideries,
silk and curious ferns, Capt. R.
Beyson, I. M. S. Japan.

The House Linen and Clothing
Department.

ETURNING after an ab-
sence of many nonths to
take up varions duties a-

gain, it was disheartening
work to overhaul the linen cip-
board. In spite of valiant efforts,
sheets and tovels alike had bten
(isiiitegrating, and everyone lad
had their hands too full of other
work to be ab'e to tackle this diffi-
cultv. Many of the towels remind-
ed one of the begiining of the
Irisliman's receipt for a cannon,
''take a hole, " and, in this instance
put a little ragged fringe round it !
Counterpanes had dropped to pieces
too, but, as they were in a rather


